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Where Did He Go?
 

Rev. Dr. Christopher Heckaman 
 
 

“Jesus had slipped away into the 

crowd that was there.” 
 

(See John 5:8-9, 12-13, NIV) 
 
 

I love this about Jesus.  He wasn’t 
afraid to go against the grain…      

 

He had any number of reasons for giving those nearest to Him the slip.  Maybe He 
didn’t want to be clung to needlessly, i.e. for the wrong motives, held in high esteem 
for what He did rather than for who He was.  Jesus would often “juke people out” and 
slip away into the nearby crowd, completely unnoticed.   
 

It happened elsewhere in the Scriptures. 
 

In Luke 4 when Jesus had delivered a difficult teaching and He knew it wasn’t time yet 
for those who were angered to string him up, “He walked right through the crowd 

and went on His way.” 
 

In Matthew 14 after He fed the 5,000 and had to be completely exhausted with the 
demands and weight of that outpouring of ministry He went up on the mountain to 
pray, sending the disciples on ahead across the Lake.  In an effort to catch up the next 
day, “Jesus went out to them, walking on the lake.”   
 

In Luke 6, right before He chose the disciples, one of His most important of decisions, 
“Jesus went out to a mountainside to pray.” 
 
Each case was different, but something bigger and more important was always going 
on.  Christian Quantum Physicists like to think the Lord of Life was able to operate 
within all the many dimensions of time and space (at the Big Bang there were at least 
nine last time I checked) not just our length, width, height, and depth. 
 

Now I’m by no means Jesus, but last Sunday (January 4), some of you in the 
traditional service may have wondered where I was at the opening of the service.  I 
wasn’t playing hooky.  I was just down at Crossroads extending greetings and opening 
worship with the other half of our church.  Meanwhile, Dr. Jones opened in the 
sanctuary.  We would have given each other high-fives in the hallway like a 
professional wrestler tag-team duo, but he had a serious case of the flu. 
 

Why try to appear at two services at once?  Because I am honored to serve as the 
pastor of the whole church, including Brian and all others on staff.  And unless we 
decide to change the service times or become experts in Star Trek style teleportation, 
slipping in and out, back and forth will have to do.  

 (Over) 



 
 
 
 
I am committed to preach and be involved in the Traditional Services as much as ever, keeping the same schedule of 
frequency as Rev. Brooks did.  I am also though trying to support other aspects of the church that are going on at the 
same time.  So, I will continue to slip in and slip out on occasion, making sure all bases are well covered when I do, i.e. not 
letting any responsibilities go, just being attentive to a few more in addition. 
 
Instead of just appearing at Crossroads once a month, I think it is important for the Senior Pastor to do his or her best to 
support all the many thriving facets of our church.  My health is good, most days.  I’m young.  Our contemporary 
congregation and our traditional are virtually equal in number, serving and contributing at similarly high levels.  
 
We have a cadre of exceptionally qualified pastors and expert worship personnel.  Some of them are even more famous 
than what you even think they are.  In the Bishop’s eyes, all the pastors on staff are appointed with similar levels of 
credentials, me included.  He would want us to hear from each respective voice. 
 
None of us though are more important than another.  God gave the gift of ministry to all, clergy and laity alike.  Did you 
know in the Bible, there is no such thing as the word “clergy.”  We are all the “Laos,” the people of God gifted and graced 
for ministry, though we all have various roles and responsibilities to play.  
 
This past week I got to the back of the sanctuary from my short stint at Crossroads right when Dr. Jones exited.  It was 
then that I enjoyed watching the church in full action.  Worship was vibrant.  The singing was strong.   
 
When I’m sitting in “The Preacher’s Pew” nestled behind the pulpit waiting for my turn to participate in the Ministry of the 
Word, I often feel so excluded boxed in with my buddies from the bass section of the choir.  I can’t tell what is all really 
going on among the rest of the Body in the room.  Waiting in the Narthex, I was able to high-five a couple of the children 
on their way to children’s church.  They are among our dearest of members too.   
 
I always learn something new when I can look at things from another perspective.  Picking the right moment to walk down 
to the front was a bit of a challenge.  I didn’t want to be a distraction of people’s focus.  For better or worse I chose the 
prayer hymn.  I realized we don’t have any easy entrance to slip in or exit to slip out other than climbing over Jan Linker at 
the organ bench.  She probably wouldn’t mind though.  She is so accommodating.  
 
In and through it all, God stayed on His throne.  Heaven and earth remained.  Jesus was still Lord.  And His people praised. 
 
Who knows what all Jesus is up to.  Just because we can’t see Him doesn’t mean He’s not working on our behalf or 
someone else’s.  He just might be covering other bases we cannot yet see. 
 
Privileged to be in the journey with you. 
 
In Christ Alone, 
 
A Fellow Christ-Follower, Chris 

“Who knows what all Jesus is up to. Just because we can’t see Him 

doesn’t mean He’s not working on our behalf or someone else’s.” 2 

 

Gifts to Trinity Foundation
The Trinity Foundation exists to provide funding for vital aspects of the Christian ministry of Trinity UMC that cannot normally be supported by the 
church’s annual operating budget. Gifts to the Foundation may be made to honor living loved ones, or as a memorial to family or friends who have passed 
away. There also are many vehicles for participating in planned giving to the Foundation such as gifting the church a specific amount, designating a 
percentage of your estate, or leaving the remainder of your estate to the church after other gifts have been made. If you are interested in including Trinity 
in your estate plan, please contact Richard Weese at 488-0695 or your �inancial advisor. We are grateful for the following gifts made in the Fourth 
Quarter of 2014. 
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IN HONOR OF…  Mom and Dad (sang in a Methodist Choir for 60 years) By Gary & Carol Brand 



Caring & Sharing 

 

Important Dates 
For Lent

(Watch the bulletin or call the church 
office for more details.)

Tuesday, February 17:  Shrove Tuesday 
Pancake Supper; 5:00-7:00 pm; 
Fellowship Hall 

Wednesday, February 18: Ash 
Wednesday Services; 12:00 noon and 
7:00 pm; Trinity Sanctuary

Wednesday, February 25: Pastors’ Led 
Lenten Bible and Weekly Communion, 
“On the Way to the Cross”; 12:00 noon; 
Chapel

FEBRUARY 
Church Calendar

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

9:00am - Traditional Worship; Sanctuary 
                 Online trinityumchurch.tv
9:00am -  Contemporary Worship; Fellowship Hall
   Kids Own Worship & Mustard Seeds
10:00am - Education Hour for All Ages
11:00am - Traditional Worship; Sanctuary
11:00am - Contemporary Worship; Fellowship Hall
                 Online trinityumchurch.tv
                 Kids Own Worship & Mustard Seeds
6:30pm - Discipleship Small Group; Room 209
7:00pm - Kingdom Kids; Room 015
7:00-8:33 pm - Thrive! Middle/High School Youth;    
Fellowship Hall 

WEEKLY GATHERINGS

Tuesday -  6:30am – Men’s Small Group; Chapelside Parlor
6:00pm - Walk/Run Group – meet in parking lot
7:30pm - College Bible Study; Fellowship Parlor
Wednesdays - 6:00am - Community Yoga @ Trinity, Atrium
9:00am - Women of the Living Word; Fellowship Hall
6:45pm - Women of the Living Word; Room 209
Thursdays - 6:45pm – Chancel Bell Choir Rehearsal; 
Room 201
8:00pm - Chancel Choir Rehearsal; Room 204

Sunday, Feb 1
Holy Communion offered at all morning worship services
Tuesday, Feb 3
1:30pm - Caregivers Support Group; Chapelside Parlor
Saturday, Feb 7
8:00am - Pack 17 Pinewood Derby
Sunday, Feb 8
10:00am - Membership Class
10:00am - Leading and Learning Trinity
10:00am - Explore Trinity; Fellowship Parlor
12:00pm - Explore Trinity; Fellowship Parlor
Monday, Feb 9
9:15am - Women’s Bible Study; Chapelside Parlor
9:30am - Moms’ Group; Fellowship Parlor
7:00pm - Stephen Ministries; Chapelside Parlor
Thursday, Feb 12
9:30am - Prayers & Squares Quilting Group; Room 208
Monday, Feb 16 
3:00pm - Web Ministry Meeting; Chapelside Parlor
Tuesday, Feb 17
5:00-7:00pm – Shrove Tuesday Pancake Dinner: Fellowship   
Hall
5:00pm - Pizza Making for Friends of the Homeless; 
Fellowship Kitchen
9:30am - Prayers & Squares Quilting Group; Room 208
Friday, Feb 20
Confirmation Retreat
Sunday, Feb 22
5:30pm - Chill Challenge; Fellowship Hall
Monday, Feb 23
9:15am - Women’s Bible Study; Chapelside Parlor
9:30am - Moms’ Group; Fellowship Parlor
7:00pm - Stephen Ministry; Chapelside Parlor
Wednesday, Feb 25
5:00pm - Hosting at the YWCA Family Center
Thursday, Feb 26
9:30am - Prayers & Squares Quilting Group; Room 208
Friday, Feb 27-March 1
Women’s Retreat @ Deer Creek

In Sympathy
Trinity sympathies are extended to Jerry 
Gemeinhardt and Family in the passing of his 
mother and Trinity member, Janette “Nancy” 
Gemeinhardt … to Sharon Millisor and Family in 
the passing of her husband, Dick Millisor … and 
to Jane Higbee and Family in the passing of her 
husband and Trinity member, John (Jack) 
Higbee.

Births
The rose on the altar December 14, 2014 was 
presented with thanksgiving to God for the 
birth of Annabelle Nicole Winner, daughter of 
Ashlee and David, born December 1, 2014. Gary 
and Barb Orr are the maternal grandparents.

Baptism
The Sacrament of Holy Baptism was given for 
Kohl Michael Dwyer, son of Heather and Jeremy 
… and for Thomas William Sigg, son of Amanda 
and Adam.



Retire and Refresh – Trinity Chapel, 10:15-11:00 AM 
o e he  e ele a e ha  e ne e  s op lea nin  and o in  in o  al  i h h is  ll eti ed and in e es ed ad l s 

a e in i ed o oin on nda  o nin s a    o  a ti e o  lea nin  and ello ship  in  o  o ee and oin s 
o  sha in  ti e  on a  dele hi e  adelew@columbus.rr.com. 

Faithful Engagement – Sundays in Room 209, 10:00-10:50 AM 
ha  do he li e and ea hin  o  es s ha e o sa  a o  he os  iti al p o le s in o  o ld oda  ha s he 
estion e e al a s as in  e e doin  an in dep h s d  o   ohn  oin s  and in  o  estions and do s  

Contact: Tim and Rosalie Allen, ti osalie no o .

Community & Faith in a Postmodern Culture – Room 215, 10:00-10:50 AM 
es e n l e has nde one a o  han es he h h no  si s on he a ins o  es e n l e i h a ai h 

pa a e deal  o o e  he o ld ha  is pe ei ed as o  o  da e and i ele an  Ho  an e e on e ali e he old  old 
s o  o  he ospel in he ne  ne  o ld o  pos ode ni  Ho  an e l ll o  issional allin  in a o ld ha  
anno  an  lon e  nde s and o  ela e o ha  e a e sa in  e  alse  eside he poin  oin s as e see  o 
npa  hese estions and e plo e ho  ne  a s o  app oa hin  s ip e  o  li e  and o  ai h i h  open p ne  

pa hs o  he people o  od in o  o ni  and o ld  on a  e in Hol s e  kholtsberry@yahoo.com.

CONNECT & GROW

Sunday Morning Small Groups – Join us! 

In His Word – Room 206, 10:00-10:50 AM
od s e  essen e is lo e  His desi e is o  a elationship in hi h e en o  

Hi  and He s  o e e   a elationship ha  e ins in he he e and no  e 
ee  o e he  ee l  o e pe ien e he o  o  no in  od  lin e in  

o e  His o d o e he  on a  en hien  ken.thien@hotmail.com. 

Parents of Young Children – Room 207, 10:00-10:50 AM 
e e plo e ho  o e e e  pa en s o  o  o n  hild en  e e 

s d in  a e ased a entin    i  i el ho i es  he 
hallen es o  aisin  ids in oda s o ld a e s a e in  ids a e 

unprecedented obstacles in school, through the media, over the Internet, 
o  hei  pee s and as a es l  o  he ea do n o  he a il  he Grace 

Based Parenting s all o p ideo s d  i es pa en s he on den e and 
s ills o aise ids ho o ish in hei  l e  ildin  ha a e  o  li e  

on a  istin a son  kls913@hotmail.com. 

Don’t forget these dates …

The Winter Membership Class will begin 
nda  e a   a    in 

hapelside a lo  n e es ed in e o in  
a member or in learning more about 

ini  oin s

l   o a s all o p a  he trINity 
group connection  onda  e a   
a    in ello ship Hall  n  in es  

e ll help o  onne  i h o he  en 
and women, young adults, parents, 
sin les  and o ples  e  o ps ill 

ee  ee l  o  si  ee s in a o p 
e e s ho e o  he h h ide 

Lenten study to be followed by a study of 
he o p s hoosin

Growing in Gratitude at the Women’s 
Retreat: ida  e a    nda  

a h  a  ee  ee  od e  e s 
dis o e  ho  o sha e ati de  e ei e 
it, and how to celebrate the joys of life 
e e  da  O  ee end ill in l de 
teaching by a licensed spiritual director 

o  he pi i ali  e o  o ship  
p a e  i le d  o a  hi in  pool and 
sa na ti e  and s all o p dis ssion  
all i h o he  sis e s in h is  o ni h  
o pe son oo s s a tin  a  

pe son  an s a aila le  e is e  
online at h p i l se .



SERVE YOUR NEIGHBOR 

       
2015 Mission and Outreach Priority #1: Feeding the Hungry 

 
� Our food pantry partner NNEMAP served 30,000 people in 

2014. The st Sunday of the month is “Canned Food Sunday” 
at Trinity. On February 1, will you commit to bringing with you 
to church a can of food per pe son  

� New Life UMC, our downtown partner in inis  to ho eless 
nei h o s  feeds hungry individuals every Sunday and 
Tuesday morning. Consider heading down to New Life before 

o ship at Trinity on Sunday, February 8 – ea ast is se ed 
at 6:30 AM. 

� SON inis ies p o ides nu itio s snac s and homework help 
to hundreds of immigrant children in Hilliard on Tuesda s and 

h sda s from 6 – 9 PM. Trinity’s Snack Angels pro ide the 
sna ks on the second Tuesday of each month. Why not join 
them, or e er yet – o e  a day yo sel   

� The YWCA Family Center se es a deli io s (and popular!) taco 
dinner to about 300 homeless family members on the fourth 
Wednesday of e e  month. Sign up for a one-hour shi  
s a tin  at 5 PM) or commit to bringing a taco ingredient for 

Wednesday, February 25. 
� During Lent s a tin  on Wednesday, February 18) se Chris 

Seay s book A Place at the Table to begin your own journey 
into the spiritual dis ipline of astin  in s ppo t of the hungry 
in central Ohio. You can ie  the companion ideo se ies with 
your RightNowMedia s s iption  

Noteworthy…
Great Day of Se ice is st around the corner! Sa e the Dates for April 25 as we reach out through partner non p o s into our 

ol s community to se e our neighbors and Sunday, April 26, when we’ll pack meals for local families with Meals of Hope 
between worship se i es  If you’re looking to be part of this growing and e iting outreach experience, we’d lo e to ha e you 
join s on the Spring planning team. se the ti e and talent God has gi en you to plan, organize, and work with community 
pa ne s as we lead our Trinity community in becoming h is s hands and feet in Colu s  Contact: Sco  Tipton, Shepherd, 
at 614 451 9084  or STipton@ ol s r.com
 
Thank you! Thank you! The 2014 Christmas E e O ering raised $10,535 for the mission and outreach ministries of Trinity UMC. 
We'll se these i s in 2015 to s a  new ission and to s pport our many amazing ission and outreach partne s  Together, 
we’ll further the work of Chris  and touch li es in miraculo s a s  

A so e in  s atisti : about 1 in 6 
Ohioans are “food insecure” – forced 
to reduce the quality and/or antity 
of food p hased and ons ed 

e a se lack of adequate eso es. 
his eans that 1 in 6 people in Ohio 

s  hoose between paying rent, 
tilities, and other ills and pur hasing 

healthy, nutritio s food for 
he sel es and their a ilies  Many 

are so food inse ure that they mus  
skip meals in order to make ends 
meet.  
 
In 2015, Trinity will maintain a hea  
o s on feeding hungry people in 

Central Ohio. Here are some of the 
a s we’re following h is s call to 

feed the hungry in our mids  Won’t 
you join us? 



Trinity Children 
I Love MY Church! 
Throughout the I Love My Church campaign, the children were asked, "Why do you love 
this church?" In the spirit of February being the month of ele ating love, here are some 
of their statements: 
'It symbolizes God's love for us,' 'Because I love God,' 'It always welcomes new people,' 'I 
see God's love in here,' 'Because we do really fun a tivities and I learn about Jesus,’  'I like 
to be an acolyte,' 'I like making cards at Kids Own Worship,'  'I nd God here among many 
friends,' 'The community service projects,' and 'I get to spend time with God.' 
These children are learning the Bible, serving others through mission, and leading worship 
through the generous leaders who give of their time to shape their faith.  
 
Calling all men to share the love! 
The majority our children's ministry leaders are women. What a great way to show our leaders that we LOVE them - give 
them a weekend away at the Women's Retreat.  Pastor Karen would love to have plenty of volunteers to allow the 
women a weekend o  from leading the children on Sunday, March 1.  You can lead a Sunday school class at 10, serve in 
the nursery, or assist with the Mustard Seed or Kids Own Worship sessions at 9 or 11. Don’t worry - the lessons will be 
provided for you. Contact Rev Karen Brantley at kbrantley@trinityumchurch.com to secure your spot. 
 
Receiving the Children’s Ministry Ne sle e ?  Contact Karen at kbrantley@trinityumchurch.com  to join. 

 





 
Foundation Creates Fund for Web Ministry 

 
Giving recognition to the importance and impact of Web Ministry on the lives of people near and 
far, the Trinity Foundation has created a separate fund to recei  i  ci�i  or  Ministry.  
This fund, like others designated for youth, music, missions, older adults, the contemporary 
service, the traditional service and children, is available to anyone wishing to support the 

ontinuing growth of Web Ministry, literally around the world.  Already, $2,700 has been c
contributed to initiate the fund. 
 
Web Ministry, supported by 25 volunteers and production specialists, live streams 108 worship 
services a year around the world, including those to Wesley Glen Retirement Community, 
conducts on-line Bible study, supports the all important on-line prayer wall, offers con�i n ia  
support to those seeking a relationship with God or who are struggling through life and much 
more.  This ministry has touched people who may physically be unable to attend services, otherwise 

ot have the opportunity to connect with a congregation or experience the miracle of God’s n
presence. 
 
Check out the Web Ministry web site at www.trinityumchurch.tv and see directly how this ministry 
impacts the lives of people.  Those interested in making gifts to the Web Ministry Fund can 

ontact Trinity Church,  make contributions on-line or by check made out to Trinity United 
ethodist Church, placing “Web Ministry” on the memo line. 

c
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